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Foreign News.

LBTHBBIDQB lONEBS WHA. USE
NEW ACT.

JAPS OAPTUBKD.

OTTAWA, Key 39.—As a rssult of
the agreement recently made bstwaea
officials of the Dnitsd Kine Workers
and the management of the Crow's
Nest Pass and other coal
la
Alberta, the mlna worimn at Li
bridge have shown dissatisfaction
with the terma oa whldi 'tbey —.
back to work last whiter, and la th#
event of balng unable to aaciue an
Increased wags scale by negotlaUon
with tbs nmangement. they will
tllate tbsir griavancas before the
Board of InvaetlgaUon.
The men at Lathbrid^ have dletlnetly eUted that they hhve no in
tention of striking, and that they
•n qulu wUling to abide by the inveaUgaUon. end wUl remain at work
In the meantime. '

TUBCON, Arts., TSkj 39. — Immlgratlon offleen captured SO JepanI 35 miles aouth of Tuacoa. Tbe7
had been amuggled aen»a the bor
der. All were wearing medala lor
aervlea la the Japaaeae Buaalaa war

No. 5

J. Maitland-DougaU.
NOTARY PUBUC

Insurance, Real Estate

ANTWEnP. Kay 30.-Tba mineral
proapectlng axpedltlon to the Con
go. sent out by the International
Montserrat Lime Juice Pints ajc. Quarts 50c
Forestry Company, in which Thomas
Ross’ Lime Juice Cordial pints
' '50P,
F. Byan and other New Yorkers an
tnterasted, will depart from haret^
Eiffel Tower Lemonade, per tin
asc.
morrow lor Luebo, in the Congo, by
Picnic Ham, Fresh and Sweet, per lb 17^0,
way of Boms.
Prospecting will
commence Immediately upon the 'ar
Crown Brand Coffee, 3 pounds
i.oo.
rival of the party. The expedition
is beaded by H. Dorsey Hohum a:
Rajah Sliced Pineapple, 3 Large tins 50c,
well known explorer and former Am
Pure Gold Jelly Powders, per package loc.
erican consular agent at Boma. 8.
LONGBOAT'S MISHAP.
W. Ball is the geologist of the expe
Van Camps Pork and Beans per tin
15c,
dition.
The American company recalred Bamllton, Hay 35.—Tom Longboat
from King Leopold last November a
SAINT JAMBS’ TBA, Ttu BeMt Vataa la 7k» oa
grant for rubber and other exploita the fleet Indian runner, stopped oB
tion of about 3,500,000 for sb^ in this city lost night en route from
Market, 40, SO aaS 60c. per poaad. Tty It
PARTY TO BE SENT OUT
yean. The concessions inciude not
Once You will Never Use Any Other.
oniy exploitation of the India rub Caledonia, where yesterday he ran
SOON TO SECURE MORE
ber resources of the country, but a I against time. While walking along
•asaaswowemw
wv construct
u«%raesTwa asvb n
franchlaa to
a agaaaavAU
railroad BBQ
and the street be was grabbed from be
detailed infor
Our Groceries ate Pure
mining io;<^'c
.t a territory rich
See ns for
mation.
in copper and half at large as the hind by an entbusiastie dmak, srbo
and Fresh, of Best Quality
Paints &
terr.tory of Alaska. There is silver recognized the mnner. Tom turned
and also some gold, as well as oth
and Everything Guaranteed.
Offs.
Vancot^, May jg.-C. E. Cart
er valuable minerals, but the jirinci- around to sea hie captor, and his eye
pal reUanca of the prospact^m came in contact with the lighted end wright, divisional engineer of tke
»>»>»»»e»»90»««e««»»soeneci
upon copper. It is accordingly '(K nl ‘a cigar which the drunk held in
C. P. R., stated to-day that H.
copprr mining that the coming will'
his mouth. Harry Rosenthal. Long Curry will lea-ve Vanconver this
flrst devote Its energies.
boat's
manager,
hurried
him
into
a
The concession to the Americans is
week or the firat of next week with
generally regarded at a clever move cab and took him to a hoapiUI,
on the part of King Leopold to in where the physicians say be will Uke- a party of twelve or fourteen men
volve the United States la any fu
to make a detaUed survey of tbe
ture international eomplicaUon which ly lose the sight of the eye.
& Curtain Poles.
may arise owing to the conduct of Hemllton, May 37—Anxiety about projected railway from Dnncan to
affairs of the Independent state.
Tom Longboat's ey-esight as the re Cowichan Lake. A reconnaiasanoe
--------—.e
~aww.awmwv*w
Those
interested a«g
In the WUipaU^
company sult of the accident of which be was
has already been made, but more
I Our Stock in this Line Awaits your inspection
are men of great influence as well os
vast wealth.
Besides Hr. Ryan, the victim yesterday at Caledonia detailed information is required as
has
<iulto
subsided.
It
was
thought
„
the.- include the Heasrs. Guggenheim
to the advisability of building the
We have all colors and at a range of prices to
Harry Payne Whitney and John D. last night tbe Indian would lose hlsl)^^'
Itock^ellcr, Jr.
, ejesight. but the doctors attending
suit Everybody.
The valuable timber limits
him today say that the danger Is
Sault Ste Marie, May 17.—The old now passed end that slthnugh ha around Cowichan Lake would make
est inhabitant cannot remember a Buflers a great deal his sight will
the road profiuble, and it is con
storm ot this time of y-ear like the not be seriously affected.
sidered that in time it would be
one that swept the district of the
-4extended to some point on Barkley
upiwr lakes within the pest few
COWICHAN STATION
Sound.
hours. Eight inches of snow has
fallen, and is still coming down. All
(Oer Own Correspondent.)
points on the upper peninsula of
A concert in aid of St. Andrew's The steam yacht Thistle wsS burnt
Michigan and in northern Ontario re
port a heat-y fall. Shipping la tied Church was held in the Hall on et sea on Friday In Qu.,n CharUlte
Enameled Basins and
up, as It is impossible to see any Wednesday evening. A good pro
Sound, five miles west of Pine Is
distance.
A high north wind ii gram was rendered by Mrs. Mellin,
Sinks.
land. and His Honor, Lt.-Oov. Jemblowing at the rate of fifty miles an
Miss Williams. Mr. Souper, Mr, ea Dunsmuir, a ihootina party, |phour. Masters of incoming vessels
Closets & Range Boilers
reported extremely heavy weather. Brakespear and others. Refresh cluding Major Audaln, A. W. Burton
Pfseenger steamers from Detroit sod ments were suppUed by the Ladies and Robt. Bsrkeler, and Cspt. BIsBuflalo arrhed on time, but exper Guild, and a dance finished off an sott sad the steamer's crow escaped
ienced heavy seas throughout their enjoyable evening.
from the burninc vessel in a steam
trip. laist night the temperature
We are glad to hear that there is launch and tbe steamer’s life boats.
hero dropped 43 degrees, or from 78
going to be a Cowichan Bay Re They made their way to Hardy bay,
to 30 above «ro. There were snow
gatta again this year on July ist, 80 miles from the scone of the dis
flurries
in
Cleveland
during
the
day.
Bicycle Bepairiog and Parti.
According to the local weather bu A meeting was held at Wise’s aster in eight hours, and were pick
reau snow has never befora fallen so hotel on Saturlay, 35th, inst, when
ed up by the C.P.R. steamer Queen
late in the season In this vicinity the following were elected, Presi
since Ue establlahment of the bu dent, W. H. Hayward, M. P. P., City. Hla Honor and the other sur
vivors reached. Victoria on Sunday.
reau here.
and the following were chosen for
Detroit, May 37.—Snow is report
The Tbistia left eoma weeks ago
the
Committe:
G.
Cheeke,
S.
Digh
ed from all over the lower peninsula
with the party bound on a ihootlpg
Real Estate and lotnraoce Ageot»
of Michigan today, with a veritable ton. A. Lane, A. H. Lomas. D.
expedition to Gardner's Inlet, and
Notary Pablic &c. Dnncan. Phone 6.
winter blizzard prevailing over the LeNeveu, J. Maitland-DougaU, H.
Saginaw valley, Cadillac reporU five Morton. A. N. Parry, F. Price. W. wore on their way to Victoria with
Inches of snow fell lost night, with R. Robertson. Smythe. C. Wise, their trophies when the Thistle took
NOTanV PUBLIC,
more coming, and six inches hod isll- with D. H. Irvine as Secretary and Are and wss burned to toe water's
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance
on at Fetusky.
Snow fell during
AGENT FOR
Treasurer.
Vaiions races were edge, all escaping at considersbis
Agents, Conveyancers, Valuators, flee
this morning at Jackson and Kala
Coal and Wood Agents. Office, Vernon
discussed.
The
events for com risk, saving scarcely an>lhlng other
Fire, Life, and Accident
mazoo. in Detroit a cold rain fell,
Block, View Street, Opposite Victoria
than what they wore at the time.
---------------a /,about
with the thermometer hovering ciuso .petition will number
Theatre Victoria, B. C
Insurance.
P.O. Box 737.
to the freezing line. it is feared the including sailing races, motor boat Fortunately the weather was at its
PaoHK 1383
cold wind will cause much damage and rowing races, canoe upset race best, the sea calm.
to vegetation.
log rolling contest, greasy pole, etc.
Ileading, Pa.. May 27—nio ther
Mr. A. Lane has also kindly offered
Farms for sale at all Prices.
mometer reached close to the frost
the ciiehalis verdict.
mark in the Schuylkille valley dur a prize of $25 for the best decorated
Timber
Lands
and
Water
Stage for Cowieban
ing last night.
Fsrmers fear the boat. Next meeting of the Com The flnal result of the Chehslls
continued wet weather will cause mittee wiU take place on Saturday, trial made known this week, while it
lui^^ves Duncan, Monday,
Frontage Property.
growing vegetables to rot in the Tune ist, at Cowieban Bay Hotel.
may be disappointing to the plainlay and Saturday at 1 p.m.
ground.
Town Lots, 5 acre laits
Messrs. Dingwall & Hagan have fills and contrary to public opinion,
Kansas City. Mo.. May 37.—Frosls
KeSsfc
.easts Livery and Stage
. Business Properties
late last night were general over Kan now received part of the machinery is nevertbeless strictly In Une with
Stables.
sea and Missouri, with the termomo- for their saw mill, and they expect the evidence. The moral is that a
Horses lor Sale.
tcr in many places in Kansas rcoch- soon to be able to supply all kinds sharper lookout must be kept by
ing 80 degrees.
of lumber.
•
small craft—The Week.

Gillons Lime Juice, Knts 350, Quarts 50c,

Financial Agent

Duncan, V. I.

B.C

$nmv of Propofod
€ovicbaii CakeBraNcb.

mitidow Shades

W. P. JAYNES

The Arcade

BATH TUBS.

SiHger and fiumr
Bicycles.
R. B. Anderson
e. ntffton Voiag

Kenneth Duncan

C. n. eoi9er$« Co.

NOTICE

Duncany

.Ji

B. C.
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ad .
Perhaps in the eyes of a tew the under the British fiag. Political
automobile U tho most unsportsman Crlllci who have all along declared so
::
like form of recreation the ingenuity
ae
of labor saving .genius ever tnvenud. that Mr. McBride was merely run so
or ease-loving latiness ever encour
so
aged. but those lew are either con ning a bluff, and seeking to make oe
MARTIN M. SMITH,
firm^ cranks or else they never felt political' capital, may not have the ae
the exhilerating eflects of a ride in
In^unran_will^be_^MS^jajMrn^
a swift, easy running auto. The sen faimeea to admit it. but they must -ae
Editor and Proprietor.
sation of spinning along on a good see that he is a Pcemler of a differ aa
thatwehave_a_B»«nA_m_^s_d|s^
aa
Subscription. >1.50 per year.
road with a good car can only be
trict under the management of compared to flying; the nerves tingle ent calibre to the one they depicted, aa
aa
Advertisine Rates Fnnushed on the eyes sparkle, and the blood that he has already scored two noU- ea
aa
couraes through tho body in a way
tanley
idley
Application.
r
that makes one feel that be still has ble euecesses in the fight, the wring aa'
much to live for.
ing of an admission from Sir Wilfrid ae
^^ejwiiyceegjn_Stodc_a^
letters to the EDHOR.
It may be lamented by sportmnen
Laurier that Britteh Columbia was aa
Complete line of
—
—
ea
The Editor docsnot hold himself respon that the "pulling jennie" should sup
aa
plant
the
horse,
and
some
may
fear
sible for views eapressed by correspond, that manly sports may be relegated entitled to special treatment, and
cnti.
to the past, and the hunting field the securing of the ear of Lord El
no longer be a school for our caval gin and the ColonUl Office, and an
es and Biworde, Sheet Haeic and Books,
ry, but this is not so, for it will be
Wbat is the matter with the Don- found that nine out of every ten opportunity to present the ease In
Violins, Mandolins, Guitars, Banjos,
can Board of Trade? Has U died, a of those who own or ride in autos
in. "The constitutional method
Accordeons,
Conoertinas, Harmonicas
natural death or has it ]nst too* to are among the foremost in ganoee adopted by Premier McBride is
■
&e. 6k.
4
and sports of aU kinds, and instead
sleep?
of being a menace to manly sporu, bound to bear fruit; it may not se
it.ta really necessary and beneficial cure just what U sought, but that it
We commend the action of the m^ to It. Indeeo. the auto is a bless will be barren of results cannot for
chants in acreeinc to doss at seven ing to thU country if the people only
moment be believed. If our Pre
o’clock, as It will alve both them knew It. For where qre our croesselves and their employees a chance cotmtry runs to be had? Our rides mier scores a final success, he will
to get out and get a little eaor- are confined to our roads—roads of have rendered a notable service not
else In the open air. and we would which wo may justly be proud of— only to his native province but to
ask all customers to facilitate mat roads that excite the envy and ad the cause of constitutional appeal
VICTORIA, DUNCAN, LADYSMITH & NANAIMO
ters as much as they can by doing miration of both English and Amor- throughout tho Em^re.—*nie Week.
ean tourists; roads, that if specially
their shopping early.
built for the automobile could not Victoria seems to have a lot of
a*
»a
be more perfect for the purpoeo. and
trouble in legard to her water works taeaaaaaaaaaaeaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaeaaaaa
Jiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
At last things are beginning to we need tho auto to get full use of
ostem and the securing of an ade
Just imnglns a team of
™
take a 4«finite shape in regard to them.
quate water supply.
The residents the Cowichan Lake
Railway. horses making tho trip from Albeml of Duncan may bo thankful that they
to Victoria in one dayl It’s dead
There is no doubt that the road
have a plentiful supply to draw from
certain they wouldn’t live to tell the
will pay from the start and the talc, yet the auto can do it easily. for. Judging by present indIcaOons.
we are going to have a very dry
benefits derived will be untold.
But the man who drives must be
quick to see and act for one false summer.
--------- «--------turn, an<( he may wreck hU car and
We are in receipt of a circular
Victoria Colonist: — Wo tliink wo
possibly lose hU life, and according
from the Nanaimo Information to tho laws of nature bo must have have a pretty nlea aort of a place
Burean, re an Island Association. sound body and a sound mind in or ' bare, but if yon want to know what
oonatitotsa an ideal locality, just
Space will not permit ns to express der to do these things.
j*
Piccts Of
The automobile has its battle even start a Dancaa man talking about
our full views on the matter this
hia Btighborhood. Tbs Colonist Is
••MM
week, we believe that it U a move as the bicycle did. and are glad to bound to admit that It la Imposslbls
see that tho pleasure seekers and huUBBErS
CUT
6L/fSS.
in the right direction.
siness men of Victoria and other cit to beat Duacaa in thoss particular
ies appreciate the fact that we have tblnga, all of which are good, which
C/IBLISH 0»K BOOBS,
-------------- ♦
—:
the Duncan people clslm for tbair
Nature hns apparently overlooked such excellent roads and scenery in .,
llMBD f>AIBT£D CHIll/t,
'
»
If
yoB
cannot
make
up
your
the Cowichan Valley.
the feet, for the first time in many Tho run from Victoria to Duncan, mind to live In Victoria, go up and
4USTBUH
CHIM4,
try tbs Uttls town on the E. 4l N.
yearn, that there is a season of the except over Sooke Mountains, is a for a few daya.
FISH a CMBFIHB SETS,
delightful ride through a country of
year which men have accustomed to varied beauty and interest, and Dun Wo are glad to nota that tho Colo
SILFEB DEPOSIT BOOBS.
nist admiu that what wo have said
regard as seed-time. The hardest can reached, the beat accomodation
••••••
can be obtained at either of the ho In regard to Duncan and Cowichan
period will bo at hand If she does
tels. From that centre a trip to Valley during the past two years la
not wake up. and there will be no Cowichan Lake, an evening’s fishing true in every respect and that aa an
ideal ptace to Uve our valley cannot
fields ripe for the sickle. • Then and return, or a run to Cowichan bo beaten. It will certainly ba pro
Bay, Maple Bey. Westholrh. or along
wherewithal shall the world be fed? any of tho many roads and croee- fitable to anyone Intending to settle
on the Coast to coma and visit Dun
Eight Inches of snow In portions of roads. all equally good, reveals fresh
dellghU In the ever-varying scenery. can for a few daya and prove for
Michigan, one of the greatest farm
Wo are glad to see that this is tbemselvea that wo know what we
ing districts' on the continent. This known and appreciated, and the au are talking about when wo eey. that
tomobile is becoming quite a usual this place cannot be beaten. They
is cerUlnly disquieting, and natur
WATCHMAKER
and
JEWELER.
feature in Duncan and its neighbor^ will certainly never regret tho trip,
even if they do not conclude to atay
ally gives rise to an apprehension hood.

CcadcDan Ctader

OUR FRIENDS

M . S

W. C

.

Pianos & Organs, Talking Machin

Give Us a Call, We’ll Doth© Rest

Tlctcber Bros.

H few Suggestions.

I

I nave 3i$t RecchKd a Jm CMce

JIMI OiNn €xp«ciN DailV

=J

QIDLEY,

here. ■

that there will he a shortage of cer
eals during the coming season. The
population ought to move to a sec
tion of the

country In which

the

moods of the capricious lady aren't
■o variable.

Of course that is

the

extreme west, known as British Col
umbia.—Victoria Times.
We understand that the Domin
ion authorities have leased Cow
ichan Bay and the estuary of
the Cowichan River to a private
corporation for netting spring
salmon It is time that the com
pany are required to build a fish
hatchery but why a corporation
should be given these powers to
net fi.sh up to the mouth of the
river instead of outside a mark
drawn across the bay will be by no
means, we think, plain to the res
idents of the Cowichan Valley. If
a hatchery is needed for the pur
pose of increasing the Steel Heads
and Atlantic salmon it would seem
the part of the Dominion Govern
ment to bufid it, and not a private
corporation.
Mr. Hayward, our
local member has already drawn
the attention of the authorities to
this matter and the Provincial
Goi-emment has wired its objec
tions to OtUwa.

THE FOOT OP THE THRONR

LODOBS.

CANADIAN OPTIMI3M.
The result of Premier McBride*
visit to England, even if nothing rumain* to bo added, would fully juutify the course he decided to adopt.
He may not succeed In securing bet
ter terms for British Columbia than
those offered at the OtUwa confer
ence. That remains to bo seen, but
be has furnished an object lesson not
only to the Dominion of Canada but
to the British Empire of the freodom of our iustitulions and tlio acceastblfily of the highest authority
to every suppliant. Hereafter no
far dIsUnt colony, however inslgniflennt, need hmiUto to follow In the
sUpe of Premier McBride, end peti
tion the Throne in person for those
rlgliU to which it considers Itself en
titled. It did not need the visit of
Mr. McBride to London to esUbllsh
this fact, although the Liberal press
of brilista Columbia was a unit in
denouncing and in declaring that bo
neither could nor would reach tho
Throne, but the incident hai empba
sired in an Impressivo manner the
privilege which every country enjoys
Garden Hose. Lawn Sprays and

Sprinkling Cans at Pitt and Peter
sons.

Perhaps there are men alive today
who will eeo Canada tho wnalthlut
and moat populous section of the
Empire, with Colonial Conferences
meeting in our Federal capital whore
ever that may be. It ii our turn to
indulge an optimistic mood.—Victor^
la Tlmea, B.C.
Scythes, Snaths, Hay Forks and
all kinds harvest tools at Pitt and
Petersons.
Chicken-Drinking Fountains at
Pitt and Petersons
De Laval Cream Separators at
Pitt and Petersons.

jKKwnlMMeRt$.
AU "Ad's" under this head jc. fcr War
each insertion. Mo charge less than
9$c. Cash must accompany order.
p;.STURE—Good Pasture for
horses with plenty of water $2 50
per month
Apply
S. Jennings Somenos Station
WANTED.
Tu'O ponies, suitable for riding.
Apply to Mr*. A*bd,own Green,
Dttocaa.
FOR SALE—Jersey Ccw, bred
by F. Maitland-Dougall Esq., calv
ed in February. Creamery returns
for April $42-83. from 4 “ws. tj i
G. TOWNEND,
Di’NCAN,
Congo “Never Leak” Roofing at
Pitt aud Petersons.

The Ladies of St. Peter’s
Church will hold thdr annual
Sale of work in the Ajfricultnral grounds on
Wodno*t&y
lOth,
at i-3o p. m. Ice Cream and
refreshments will be served.

WM. DOBSON
Painter and Paperhanger Etc.
AU thm latemi Umalgm tm
Walktaparm maU BmHmitm
Rolls from 10 cents upwards.

Duncan,

TEMPLE LODGE No. J3. A. P. a A.
M. meets in their ball the nd Sstnrdsy
in each month, at 7.30 p. m. Visiting
Brethren invited.
I. O. O. P. MEETING.
DUNCANS LODGE No. 17.1. O. O. P.
meeu every Saturday evening. Visiting
bretheren cordially welcomed.
W. J. CaStlbv,
Rec. and Fin. Secretary.
IVV REBBKAH LODGE No. 14, meets
in I. O. O. F. Hall 1st. Monday of each
month.
Aghxs Blytbs,
Secretary.

B. C.

maple lodge No 15 K. of P.
Meeting every Saturday evening in the
Old CssUe Halt Visiting Knights are
G. A. HARRIS
cordially invited to attend.
House, Sign and Carriage Painter. T. a BAsaaTT, C. C.
JOHN N. BVAwa, K. of R- & S.
Paperhanger and Kalsominer.
Duncan. B. C.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

See Our New Uae c4

CARRIAGE HARNESS.
D. MATTIE.

For quick service use the
Long Distance Telephone
to Victoria, Nanaimo Van
couver and Other Points.

Service held in the Knights’ at
Pythias new Hall, every Sunday at
II A. M.
All are invited to attend.
Tv
METHODIST CHUKCHT
Eov. A. 'W'. Dever, Pastor.

.tA

Service every Sunday at 7.30 pi'-m.
Sunday school at 2.30 p. m.
Prayer meeting every Thursday
evening at 8 o’ clock.

■r.-^rr^ ■

THB Ctr^KVAV

KoM6raMiet$oi

atoeral BliicksintthA
c>N»10RSE SHOEINQ
Station St,

• specialty.
. .
Dt^NCAN, B. C*

Duncan's Saddler
and

HARNESS Maker
All kinds of repiUrs done
cheap rates.
W. J. WHITE

JIKE i

Town and District WBSM Youa
HEADACHES
News.
TRY
.Qne of .the crying need* of Dun Ventraea' Headache Cepaslea.
A SURE CURS.
can ii a kindergarten Sdlool.
Harry Smith ipent the fora part
of tbu week in Victoria on bualnees.

CLEAR ROCK
MINERAL WATER

K. VarineBt, Oi-mgglmt.

Something ought to be done by
Mr. E. Caetley. local' telephone the Council la regard to the numei^
manager, vleitad Victoria laat Wedoui etlcke, boards, pieces of paper,
neaday.
end bouldare which are strewn all
Mte. Wm. Sturrock Is viaiting with over the etneu of Duncan. They
bar brother, Mr. A. Peterson thU are nnaigbtly to say the least.

Prienda of Cecil Edmur.de. will be
Hr. Wm. Begata, bead timbsr ia- glad to bear that ha is doing fine
apactor for'tbs C.P.B., went up to in tba Phlllppinea. He bes been ap
Oowichas labs on Toteday last.
Doncan, B. C.~
pointed superintendent of supplies
Tlie up-to-date Boot and Shot
Attention h called to a number for the Henila Telephone Co., end
Haker. Repeira a apecialty. Alao of new adverttoemcnts, colnnm four bee twenty-five men under him. This
epeeke well lor n young men not
Haniea repaire.
backiiAge.
yet twenty yeare old.

AND

CALEDONIAN
SCOTCH WHISKEY

W. T. BARRETT

Hr. D. Wtlaon, p ■orinctal School
The combined concert by the Ai^
Inspector, wee In Duncen this 'woek
laapoetlttg the ecboole ol the Hunlcl- ion Club, ol Victorin, end the OrpheUB Club, of Tecemn, to bo held
Mem, Can. Sodety of Cieil Bngineeia paltty.
^
In tba former city on Jui» 7th. will
N. Faleoner and -J. A. Coat* wfco likely be attended by n number of
ha'TC botn timbar eroiaing back ol Duncnnltee. os aeveml have signified
Cowichan Lake lor an American ayn- their intention of going. The two
glcate, for tba past month, returned clubo wW nmater over sixty mala
P. O. Addiea^
CHBHADTOS, S C. to Duncan laat Tueeday.
volcea.

HENRY FRY

Provincial Land
Surveyor

& m. Skhmtr, e. E
Qvil Engineer and
Provindal Land
Survyor.
tand and Mine Surveying.

Duncan,

B C.

^ Daacaa Baktry W:
BEST BREAD ONLY.
ALL KINDS OF CAKE
MADE TO ORDER.
E. FRY. PROP.

P. FRUMENTO

Hr. Tom Vipond and wile are
spending their honeymoon at the
Lake this week. Cowieban Lake is
becoming quite fkmous as a pl*« for
newly married couples to spend their
honeymuona.
lineament made by

Ur. R. Bioett, ol Cobble Hill has

the

FUladelphia, Pa., wore up at Hount
B. C Sicker the loro port of the week, gentleman for the position. Mr. HodIcy is not only n trained Hining en
looking after their mining IntsresU

‘THE BIG B GICAR’
Hy. Behnsen & Company,
-

i)OoperBro$aDilibcr€o
Honnfa^tnreiaol

ROUGH and DRESSED
LUMBER
Building Haterial a Specialty.
Saw Mill: Cowichau Lake Road.
DUNCANS. B. C.

A. LONGFIELD
r.v.c.H
will visit Dnncan every Wednesday,
to give lessons ‘(K*”.** “4 O’*”*)
to a limited number ot pnpils. For
terms, apply

The COLLEGE OF MUSIC
248 Cook St, Victoria

tiK Be$t Place
In town to get Value
^

For Your

MEAT MONEY.
G. W. G COLK,
Duncan,

* ALL DEALERS *

Genera]
Blacksmith

gineer

and

an experienced smelter

The Wonder of the Twentieth there. They ere connected ■with the man, but he has done what none ol
Mt. Brenton Hining end Develop
hie predecesaors could do, in rescu
Centoiy I

Victoria, B, C.

PERFECT BLEND

J, Re SMITH

sold his form to Hr. Oar- Nelson Daily News that Hr. R. K.
Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Dry recently
neU, of Victoria.
Hr. Bexett has Hedley is to have charge of the col
Goods &C. &C.
roUlned 38 acne and intends to lection of mlnliig statistics and the
build soother home on it. We un preparation of reports, dealing ■with
as dieap and as good as
derstand that $30,000 was the price the subject ol mining and emelting in
can be pnrchaied anywhere.
all the Woatom provinces, -will bo
welcomed -with delight.
It ■would
HOTBL ACCOMMODATION.
Ifr. P. W. Snyder, of Hollldnyi- have bean impoisible to find a more
bunt.
Pn..
and
Hr.
I.
K.
Evans,
of
Post Office in bnilding.
competent or a more trustworthy

•

MAKE A

COWICHAN LAKE NOTES.
J. O. Biley and party mada the
trip down tba Cowieban Blvnr in
Hr. C. S. Baxter landed n fourteen
ennoea on Hondny last, llr. Twigg.
ol Eberts, end Taylor, of .Victorin, pound salmon S'jndny.
B.C., was in the party.
K. Oilleaple shot a bear last Sun
Carpus Ohriat services will be hold day, which mokes the sixth one this
et rp..w.irh.n tomorrow. Two In
dian bands wlH be in attendnnes and
after the procegeion eporta will be Tbo Editor and a frienl spent the Bepairs of All Kind* Promptly
indulged in during the nitemoon. week-end at Hr. F. Freen's piece
Attended to
■no. 1. m. event which 1» vor, urge- -""y report the fbddng very *o^
with n fiy. 83 fine trout attesting to
ly attended every year.
Hone
Shoeing
a Specialty. their luck as fishermen.

The South Cowkhan Lawn Tennia Clnb will be open for play on
DUNCAN, R C. Tneadays and Saturdays thronghont the season commencing on
Saturday June, 8tb.

Gowichan Station,

luy-

Meat Market.

ment Co., Ltd.

ing the UnU mines smelter from e
SL James’ Tea the best flavored condition of bankruptcy, und made
on the Market at Pitt and Peteiv it into n auccessful and econondcal
propoelUon.
Other people aomesons.
tlmea claim a share of the credit lor
We. the undersigned merchanU of Hr. Hodloy's achievement, but nU
Duncan, agree to close at 7 o’cloc't I western men know that bo alone dw
p.m. except Saturday, during aam-'servea
serves It. It is to be hoped
mer months. Signed Pitt * PWter- j tba now minister of mines will be
son, E. Fry. C. Baaett. W. P. Jaynes able to reuin the services ol Mr.
S. W. Oidley, John H. Menxiea. A. Hedley permanently in connection
Howe, par Oeo. A'. Allen, J. Bout- with a deportment which requires
ledge. D. R. Hntlee, R. Grnaele A the most reliable end honorable men
Son, W. J. White, L. Barrett, O. W. to render It efilcient.
Colk, per D. Plaekett. R. H. WhidThe highoat inhabited piece in the
den, T. Barrett. O. 8. Potts.
world is the Buddhist monaatry of
Mr. B. T. Rogers, of the Vancou llaoe, in Thibet, which is situated nver Sugar Refinery. B. M. Burwoll, bout 17.000 feet above the sea level.
of Herman A Burwall, Vancouver :
A HEM !
Mr. Farrell, preeident of the B. C.
Telephone Company, arrived in Dun
can last Saturday in their Great Ar The seamstrees leads a life ot simple
duty.
row car. Owing to their being un ■And
from her honest toll comes
familiar with the road, they let the
honest cheer;
ear out « little too much coming While others thread the patha ol
wealth and beauty.
down the grade at Corfielde from
Life aenma just aew-sew in her hemCowieban, and when they struck the
mywphore.
sharp turn, the car skidded over the
.bank and twisted the front wheel
FOR SALE.
out of shape, and, as n conaequenee,
1 team general purpose horses.
they had to stay over in Duncan till
16 dairy cows.
Monday, when they shipped the car
1 registered Jersey bull.
3 brood sows and pigs.
through on the freight.
1 Berkshire boar.
Just received a shipment of Pure 6 heifer calves.
Maple Syrup and Maple Sugar. 35 sheep and lambs.
all farm implementa including
This is absolutely pure Maple 5 And
horse power gasoline engine, onGoods. Try them. G. S. Potts. eilage cutter, threshing machine, ma
nure spreader, grain drill, plows,
Shoe brushes. White Wash harrows, etc. Cream separator and
brushes Bannister Brushes, Store dairy utanaila, vehicles and harness,
brushes. Horse brushes. Daubers new Surrey, etc.
J. W. KELLY.
and Scrub brushes of all kinds at
Kolmileh.
rock bottom prices. G. S. Potts.

Chemainus,

B., G

QUAHICHAN HOTEL
PRANK CONRUYT, Prop.

Headquarters for Tourihts and

Smoke The

M. B.
Cigar.
Havana Filled.
ForSaleAtAGHMeb.

CflUV’s

Commercial Men.
BoeUfor hire on SomenoeLeke. Excel
lent FUbiag end Banting. This Hotel
ii atrictly Snt class and baa been fitted
throughont with all modeni conveniencca

DUNCAN, B.a

ALDERLEA HOTEL
Good Bede.
Beat Meals, Wines, Liquors and
Cigars.

600a mug aid RNitiifliiiDt
imcdlite UMitt?
Boats ou Somenos Lake.
Rates $i. per day.
W. GATT, Prop.
DUNCAN. R C

TZOUHALEH HOTEL
PRICE BROS., Prope.

DUNCANS STATION

IS BEST
THE GEM

Barber $bop
J. RUTLEDGE, Proprietor
6HAYIHO Without PAIN or
WHISKERS REFUNDED

Venconver Island.
SUge Meets Train and Leaves for the Agent for STANOaaii Snuv Lammav
Cowieban Lake Daily.

LOOK

AT THESE PRICES

THE

€owicbaH Bakery
FRESH
BREAD, CAKES AND PASTERY
Of all kinds ON HAND
AT ALL TIMES.

Louis

Barrett,

Paoramoa

Ddkcak

Tarii Md fntt DMU
FOR SAL
Write me for particulars.

3ol« Sfdpart

And See if you cannot

SAVE MONEY 11

By IkaliNg with
HORSESHOE SALMON Beat
on the Market, only 15c. per tin
ALIBBRT Sardine, 3 tma 15c.
SMOKED do
15c per tin
CORNED BEEF, i lb tina, ijc
ROAST
do
do
do
JELLED VEAL. I lb Una 10c
PINEAPPLE per tin
ijc
LIME JUICE, Qnart bottles »«
EIFFEL TOWER, Lemon^e
per tio
asc

Lobsters, per ti

3JC

QUAKER TBA, Rich and Pragrmst oolj
50c. per pound.
$ POUND Peocy Tio Ce/loo Ten ooly
$t 00 per tin

Ladysmith,

V. I., B.C. MHO US VOBI OtDOS, TMET
nKWmV ATTIHBfO TO
DUltCAH'a QUALITY STOaX
Have come to staj! The Capi
Prop,
tal and Nngget cigar*. Try them G. S. POTTS,

M

r^:

• Y"
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Good momlB', air, }Ir. Printsr,

«E ABE DEAUB8 IN

ed easy,
IVould be easy enough,- I’ve a
How is your body today?
a Whim,
I'm glad you’m to home, for you
If you waa agreed, to he maUa’
fellers
-An Editor outen o’ Jim.
BSTABUSHBD 1836
*
^
la al'aya a-nmnla' away.
TALKING MACHIMES
ONE of the oldeet Banks doing busineos in'tbis conutry.
The Editor sat In Ms sanctum.
Your paper last week wa'n't so spicy
& RECORDS.
And looked tho old man in the eye.
n
Nor sharp as the one week before; Then glanced at tho grinning young
But I 'apoae when the campaign is
Pansera afforded every facility in their banking hnslness.
hopeful.
opened
And mournfully made bis reply:
Sale Notes cashed or taken (nr collection.
You'll bo whoopin’ it np to 'am
more.
"Is yonr aon a small unbound adlDrafts bonght and Sold.
Prompt lUention gived to collectiona
TALKING MACHINES .
tion
That feller that's printin’ The ■ Of Moses and Solomon both?
Savings Bank OepL—Depotiuof )i.oo and upwards received.
& RECORDS.
Smasher
Interest paid every three montha .
la goin’ for you pretty smart;
Can he compass hla spirit with ineekAnd our folks said this momln'
naas.
DUNOAa BIAaCH,
A. V. RANaAM,
MABABU
breakfast
And strangle a natural oath?
They thought he was gettin' tbs
PHONOGRAPHS
start.
Can he leave all hla wrongs to tha
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
MISCELLANEOUS.
future.
& Gold Moulded RECORDS.
But I hushed em right up In a min- And carry his heart in his cheek?
ute.
Can he do an hour’s work in a min
WANTED—At once' to hire,-one
•And said a good word for you;
Sealed tenders for the constnie- good
ute.
farm horse with single plow
I yuld em 1 blleved you was tryin’
And
live
on
six-pence
a
week?
■
of
a
two
storey
frame
bnilding.
tion
FRO.M $15, TO $72.
hsmesa
compete, fot-i period of
To do just as well as you knew.
in the town of Dnncan will be re- 4 or 5 menthSi First class keep
DppfxrfI ft
75c. EDISON And I told em that soma one waa Can he courteously talk to an equal.
And brow-beat an Impudent dunee.' ,ceived up to and including June and treatment guaranteed. ORm
1\.CL.UI
CYLINDER 40c.
aayln’,
Can he keep things In apple-pie order 13th, 1907. Plans to be seen at with price and age of horse to thi.a
Aod
whoever
'twna.
It
is
so
And do half a doicn at once?
H.F.Prevost,
That you can't axpact much of no Can he press all tbe iprings of D. Hattie's. Lowest or any ten office under "Home,” Ultimate
purchase not unlikely,
tjs.
Local agent
one. man.
knowledge
der not necessarily accepted.
Nor f>laffle him for what ha don’t
With quick and reliable touch.
know.
GASOLINE LAUNCH FOR
And be sure that he knows how
NOTICE.
much to know.
Largest Dealers in Talking Machines. But. layin’ aalde pleasure for bualhire. Arrangements can be made
And
know
how
to
not
know
too
ness,
VICTORIA. B. C.
LIMITED.
to take parties up Saanich Inlet or
much?
The Municipal Council call for
I’ve brought you my little boy
to Salt Spring Island on May 24th.
Jim;
offers
of
from
five
to
ten
acres
of
Does
he
know
how
to
spur
up
1
And I thought I would
at reasonacle rates. Apply •
if you
virtue.
land,
suitable
in
character
and
couldn’t
And put a check-mln on bis pride?
D. B. LsNEVEU Cowichan Bay.
Make an Editor outen o’ him.
Can he carry a gentlonwn’s manners position for a Public Burial Ground
GRANITE & MANBU V0NK8.
Within a rhinoceros’ hide?
Such tenders, stating lo'west price WANTED—Tenders for building
My family stock la increasin’.
While other folks seem to r>m Can he. know all, and do all, and bo per acre, will be received by me up
hoase on Cowicban Bay, Plans
Gra..ite and Marble MonnmenU
short.
all.
and Specifications may be seen
I’ve got a right smart of a family— With cherrfulneee, courage and to 10 o’clock a. m. of Wednesday
TableU, etc., at tbe lowest
June 12th, 1907. By Order.
It’s one of the old-faahionsd sort.
prices, consistent with
« my bonse between 8 and 9
vim?
If so, we perhaps con be ’makin’
first class stock and work
JAS. NORCROSS, C. M.C.
p. in. Any tender nut neces
There Ichabod, T—ee
Israel,
An Editor outen o’ him.’ ”
manship. Write for catalogue.
A-workin’ away on the farm. '
sarily accepted.
NOTICE.
They do 'bout as much as one good Tho farmer stood curious listening,
boy.
W. S. THOMAS.
■While wonder hie visage o’ersproad
A STEWART, VICTORIA. B. C.
And make things go oil Ilka a And ho said. ”Jlm, 1 guess wo’ll bo
A
General
Meeting
of
the
Share
cliarm.
148 Yates, St
FOR
BALE.—Team
of Horses 10
goin’ :
holders of the Richard III Mining
He’s probably out of his head."
years old; weiglit 12001bs; drive
There’s Moses and Aaron —ara sly
WILLJil. CARLTON.
Company. Limited, will be held at
ones.
single or double. Several good
And slip like a couple of eela;
the Registered office of the Com
Milch Cows and Heifers. For
But they’re tol’able steady in one OtUwa, Hay a7.-Thart ars afpiwpany, Duncan. B. C., on Saturday
things.
particulars sddreM L. Ogilby
T.iey al’aya git round to their aant aaveral eases before the Attor- June 8th, 1907, at 2 p. m.
Forde; Cobble Hill.
meals.
neya-aeaeral of Ontario and Quabae
Business: To endorse the recom
in conaeeUon with raUway wracks, mendation of the directors that a
There’ Peter-la busy inventin’
FOR SAL&—Well bred young—
(Though what he invents I can’t which havs been fnvastlgatcd by the
p. c. dividend be declared.
78 Fort Street, Victoria B. C.
piffB- J- J- Mahoney.
see).
Board of Railway Commlaalonera. In
E. F. MILLER, Secretary.
House and Stock Sales' arranged. And Joseph is atudyln' medicine—
FOR SALE—Pure Extracted Hon
all oaaoa where the investigation has
Goods Bought aud Sold Privately. And both of em boardin’ with me.
ey, this season’s crop. Apply
NOTICE.
shown the aecidonta to have been ap
If }'0U should want anything at any There’s Abram and Albert Is married
Mrs. H. Smith, Duncan.
parently
due
to
nagllgtuos
on
the
Each workin’ my farm for himaelf.
time, let us know and we will pro .And
Sam amaab^ bis noac at a* part of railway employcn or olllclala
Notice is hereby given that the
shootin*
cure it for you.
EGGS FOR HATCHING
tbe board has submlttod tho facta to undermentioned have applied to
And so ho is laid on tho shelf.
Pnre bred Barred Plymonth
Board
of
Licence
Commission
the
tha provincial attornay-gonerars de
The rest of the boys are all growin*.
Rocks, a good laying strain.
•Cept this little runt, which is Jim, partment. Only tiro eases have been ers, for the Cowichan District, for
JL60 a sitting, 18.00 a-lOO
a Licence under the provisions of
And 1 thought that perhaps I’d be prooaeuted so tor.
makin*
Apply Mrs. F. Leatlter, Dnacan
Commiaaloner Mllla axprasaes the the Liquor Licence Act, 1000, and
An Editor outen o* him.
V. I., B. C.
my4
opinion that Crown attorasya ara,as that tbe said applications will be
He ain’t no great shakes for to labor
considered by the Board at the
a
role,
sntlraly
too
Inz
In
tomnilatThough I’ve labored with him
Court House Duncan, at eleven White Wyandotte eggi for aalagood deal,
lag and prosecuting charges at manAnd give him some strappin’ good
n’rlo(^ in the forenenn of Saturday 81.25 per setting; |7.00 per hundred.
Will move opposite to
alnughtar against raUway employes
argumenta
Good laying strain.
0. R. Yoqi^I know be couldn’t help but to or officials responalhla for fatalltlea. the 15th day of June, 1607.
feel.
Laonie Bibean, Brenton Hotel, Me. Sicker Baaatt, Maple day.
Every year tbera are scores of people P. Pnunento, Central Home, Cowicban
77 eOVEBNHENT 8TBEET.
Station.
But he’s built out of second growth killed by the railways, bat a aubaaBULBS.
timber,
qnant proaaeutlon and conviction ara W. C. Femeybongh, Koktilab Hotel,
VICTORIA •
• - B. a
Kokallafa.
For Autumn planting
•And nothing about him is big.
ran. Dr. MlUa says tha law should Edward Cave. Station Hotel, Cobble Hill
Exceptin’ his appetite only.
Narcissi etc. in many varieties
■tnd tlierc he's as good aa a pig. hs Just na strictly anloread In tha Price Bros. Lakeside Hotel. Cowicban
Apply now for price lUt to
Lake
I ot deaths rcsalUng from prevaut
ML
Mrs. F. Leather,
1 keep him carryin’ luncheons.
ibis railway accidenta aa in oU other T. I. Thomas, ML Sicker Hotel.
Sicker.
And fillin’ and brlngin’ tho jugs.
oases of monalaaghter.
Duncan, B. C.
C Wise, Cowichan Bay Hotel, Cowicban
And take him among the pertatoea.
Bay.
And set him to pickin’ the bugs.
Provincial
Police
Office.
/
FOR SALE
A LONG JOURNEY.
May, 27th 1907.
At a bargain, a windmill In ffistAnd then there’s things to be doln.;
ARTHUR
NIGHTINGALE.
A-hclpin’ tbe women indoors;
claaa
order.
Apply this office.
Two Young Men to go Prom Alberta
Chief Licence Inspector.
There's chumin. and waahin' of
to Mexico.
dishes.
Subscriptions taken for any mag.
SEED POTATOES
And other description of chorea.
azine or paper at publishers prices
Edmunton, May 25.—By rowboat ooooooooooooooooooooooooo- Northern Star.................lib, 25c.
But he don’t take to nothin' hut from Edmonton to tho gulf of Mex
victuals,
................................51bs. $1.00
Ami he’ll never Iw much I’m afraid. ico-through tho magnincent chain
So f thought H would he a good of Canadien waterways down through
F. Leather, Duncan V. I., B. C.
notion
•
the Misaouri, a distance of S,5(X>
To lam him tho Editor’s trade.
miles—is tbe adventurous and inter
FOR SALE—Get a setting of
Stationer.
Duncan, B. C It ain’t much to git up a paper.
esting trip about to be taken by two
eggs and compete for our prizes at
It wouldn’t take hhn long for to young men now in Edmonton.
the Annual Cowicban Exhibit
learn.
Robert iloerschgen, one of the ven
He could feed the machines, I’m turesome duo, baa been in Edmonton
ion. Eggs from onr famous
thinkin’,
FRANK G. ASHTON
strain of winter layers. White
With a good strappin’ fellow to tnur months, and in the states four
and a half years, coming previously
turn.
Leghorn, White Plymonth Rock
Graduate of the Guildhall School of
from Germany. Hia companion, O.
Muaic. London, England will be in Dun* And things that
and Wliite Wyandotte
One
was once hard in W. Nparke, came to Edmonton a
can every Tuesday and at Cowicban every
doin’,
dollar
per
setting
Seven
dollars
month
ago,
and
together
they
have
Wednesday to give lesHons ou Piano or Is easy enough now to do;
per 100, Apply Edith Stewart,
Just keep your e.m on tho mnehinery planned this interesting trip.
Organ. Terms on application to
And crack your arrangements right
Tho object of this Vlking-likc trip
Box 288, Ladysmith, B. C,
Box 323, Ladysmith, B. C.
through.
on the |iart of young Iloerschgen end
his
siiutliern
companion
is
to
obtain
lined fur to wonder nt rcadin’,
MAPLE BAY
aaa L63,d6P ass
thorough knowledge of the great
.And where It was got up and how.
But 'tis most of It made hje mach- waterways of the North American
Incrj —
continent—of the settlements and re 00000000000000000000000000
1 con sec it all plain enough now.
WHELWRIQHT
sources along these rivers.
at Post Office.
All kinds of Wood work.
-\nd (loetry, loo. is conatmeted
Tlie TEA ami ICE CREAM
Fresh Eggs Bought
Undertaking and Fnnerals taken n>’ machines of different clwigna.
Each one with a guage and chopper.
Household scales will weigh up GARDEN, on STATION ST., Give us a call when you’re passing
clinrge of.
To sec to the length of Uia llnea.
will 1)0 open early in May.

VICTOR

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERIOjl
S6 Braneftts I eaaaOa aaa m ttaitta States.

ZONOPHONE
EDISON

Machines, Prices

m. m. oiam, & €o.

L. EATON & CO.
JIuctionters ana ClonmUsiON
mercbantt.

J. WENGER.

The Expert Watchmaker

Post €ara$ % UkiP Books
eomerclal ana Taicy
• Stationery «
novels ana magazines

Advertise

Cry our Book escbange

H. F. PREVOST,

the

Cowichan

R. H. WHIDDEN

DUNCAN,

B.C.

Cheapside Store ^

And since Ihu whole trada baa grow-

to i<? ibs. only 3.50 at Pitt and
AGATE M. SUITON.
Peterson.s.

W. A. WOODS, Prop.

J

/

